JOIN US
Tuesday, Sept. 17, 2019
Support your NKBA Maine Chapter!

Spring Meadows Golf Club
59 Lewiston Rd, Gray Maine

8:30 Breakfast and Networking
9:15 Golf Tournament Registration
10:00 Education Breakout
10:00 Shotgun start
19th hole 3:30ish (Awards/Hors D’oeuvres)

For questions regarding the golf outing or the education classes please contact: Lorilee Reuillard 207-975-2717 communications@nkbamaine.org

HOLE SPONSORSHIPS
Platinum $1400
Gold $760
Silver $330
Bronze $175
Individual play $125
See page 2 for more information
RSVP by 9/5/19

To register:
email Becka at treasurerNKBAmaine@gmail.com

Mail checks/registration form to:
PO Box 112 Winn ME 04495
Credit card payment is available please contact the treasurer.
2019 Lobster Cup Registration Form
Sponsorship Opportunities and Benefits

❖ Platinum Level Sponsorship $1400.00
  • NEW!! Golf for 4 w/cart; exclusive hole signage; event notice mention; table and wall signage; networking breakfast/lunch; opportunity to add items to grab bag and or raffle; 4 mulligans AND a vendor product table at the November Education & two tickets to Anniversary event (A limited number of Platinum levels are available)

❖ Gold Level Sponsorship $760.00
  • Golf for 4 w/cart; hole signage; table and wall signage; networking breakfast/lunch opportunity to add items to grab bags and/or raffle, 4 mulligans.

❖ Silver Level Sponsorship $330.00
  • Golf for 2 w/cart; hole signage; wall signage; networking breakfast/lunch, 2 mulligans.

❖ Bronze Level Sponsorship $175.00
  • Golf for 1; wall signage; networking breakfast/lunch, 1 mulligan.

❖ Individual golfer $125.00
  • Golf for 1; networking breakfast/lunch, mulligan

Company Name: _____________________________________
Contact person/email/phone: _____________________________________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Players name(s)</th>
<th>Handicap</th>
<th>Box Lunch preference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. _______________</td>
<td>_____ or beginner</td>
<td>Lobster roll/Ham/Turkey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. _______________</td>
<td>_____ or beginner</td>
<td>Lobster roll/Ham/Turkey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. _______________</td>
<td>_____ or beginner</td>
<td>Lobster roll/Ham/Turkey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. _______________</td>
<td>_____ or beginner</td>
<td>Lobster roll/Ham/Turkey</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Also, at the golf outing:

Raffle – we need items from you (Members only!!)
Mad Hatter Hole – just $5.00 and wear a Hat on the drive, to get an extra stroke. (We have new hats for this year)
Monetary prizes for Women’s Longest Drive, Men’s Longest Drive, Closest to the pin
“NEW” CASH dice game

Each golfer will receive (for future use) 18 holes if golf w/cart donated by Spring Meadows Golf Club.

To be invoiced for credit card payment email this form to: treasurerNKBAmaine@gmail.com
Or Mail Checks made out to NKBA MAINE CHAPTER AND THIS FORM to: NKBA Maine, attn Becka Coolong PO Box 112 Winn ME 04495  Checks need to be in the treasurer’s hands by September 5th.